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Welcome Back
Wildcats
Wildcats are roaming
the streets of Ogden again,
and while new and returning
Weber State students, faculty,
and staff explore Ogden’s
retail stores and restaurants,
we invite residents to discover
their favorite shade of purple
by participating in the
many events at Weber State
this fall. For tickets, visit
weberstatetickets.com.
•
•
•
•
•
•

WSU Wildcat Football
Sept. 7  WSU at U of U in SLC at 12pm
Sept. 14  WSU at USU in Logan at 6pm
Sept. 28  WSU vs. Sacramento at 6pm
Oct. 19  WSU vs. Montana State at 3:30pm
Nov. 9  WSU vs. Southern Utah at 1pm
Nov. 23  WSU vs. Idaho State at 1pm

Performing Arts
• Sept. 11  Jazz at Union Station 7pm-FREE
• Oct. 9  Jazz at Union Station at 7pm-FREE
• Sept. 17  WSU Marching Band Review
at 4pm
• Sept. 24  WSU Greek Festival at 12:30pm
• Sept. 29  WSU Symphony Orchestra at
7:30pm
• Oct. 4-12  The Plain Princess at Allred
Theater
• Oct. 15  Fall Choirfest
•
•
•
•

Dee Events Center
Oct. 23  Purple and White basketball game
Oct. 25  Imagine Dragons
Oct. 31  Women’s Basketball vs. Adams St
Nov. 2  Men’s Basketball vs. Adams State

Did you know parking on
campus is free after 4 p.m.?
A day pass is required to park
between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. and
is just $2. Call 801-626-6533
for details.

Bid Summer Farewell at Harvest Moon Celebration Sept. 21
The twelfth annual Harvest Moon Celebration is northern Utah’s
largest outdoor festival and takes place Saturday, September 21, from
noon until 10 p.m.
Harvest Moon is Ogden’s end-of-summer party with more than
25 family-friendly activities including a climbing wall, snowboard
demonstrations, hockey shootouts, pumpkin decorating, live music,
criterium races, farmer’s market, vendors, and contests for all ages.
Downtown restaurants will offer festive food and beverages out on
the street along with snow cones and snack food vendors. A beer and wine garden will be available for the 21
and older crowd. Thousands of people are anticipated to attend. Local and national singers, songwriters, and
comedians will perform throughout the day with headliner Ethan Tucker taking the stage at 7 p.m.
XTERRA will host a highlight presentation and awards ceremony honoring the race’s champions during
Harvest Moon from 8 to 8:30 p.m. Harvest Moon is held in conjunction with the XTERRA Off-road Tri
and Trail Run Nationals at Snowbasin Resort. More info at www.historic25.com or 801-644-4068.

Ogden Trails just Keep Getting Better

Community volunteers and
members of the Ogden Trails
Network have been making great
improvements this summer on
Ogden’s trails.
When the work is completed,
hikers and bikers will find
their experience on both paved
and unpaved trails has been
significantly enhanced due to the
addition of 1,000 directional signs

posted throughout the city’s 75
miles of urban and foothill trails.
Materials for the project were
paid for in part by a grant from
Weber County’s Recreation, Arts,
Museums, and Parks (R.A.M.P.)
program.
The Ogden Trails Network
committee is also working
with Weber State University to
develop the first interpretive trail

in the Ogden area and with The
Front Climbing Club to provide
clearer access to public climbing
areas east of the city.
Stay
connected
and
informed of trail progress on
Facebook at facebook.com/
ogdentrailsnetwork. Some trail
segments are still available for
organizations to “Adopt-a-Trail,”
call 801-629-8921.

Ogden City Fire hosts Fire Prevention Week Open House
Prevent Kitchen Fires is the theme for Ogden Fire Department’s 10th annual Fire Prevention
Week open house to be held October 9 from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Francom Public Safety Building
at 2186 Lincoln Ave.
Lots of fun activities are planned that will help residents of all ages learn to be safe and
recognize danger. Children and grownups alike will have the chance to interact with firefighters
and police officers, face to face, see real firefighting equipment up close, and watch amazing
demonstrations that will have spectators thinking the biggest kids of all are the firefighters themselves!
Ogden Police Department’s community policing officers will participate along with personnel from
Weber dispatch. Come join the fun and learn some tips to make your home safer.

Smithsonian FREE Museum Day is Sept. 28
Explore Ogden’s history at museums throughout
the city on National FREE Museum day sponsored
by the Smithsonian Magazine.
Museum Day Live! is an annual event in which
participating museums across the country open their
doors for
free.

Reserve your free tickets to Ogden’s Union
Station and others at www.smithsonianmag.com/
museumday.
Admission is always free at Eccles Community
Art Center, 2580 Jefferson Ave., as well as Weber
County Daughters of Utah Pioneers and Miles
Goodyear Cabin, 2104 Lincoln Ave.
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Home Exterior Loan Program

Get a permit to burn debris

Ogden homeowners now have access to a City program that provides low interest loans for qualifying
exterior improvements and some interior updates to their home. The Home Exterior Loan Program or
“HELP” is open to all citizens city-wide on approved credit; the program is not income restricted or
reserved for select neighborhoods.
If your home is in need of roofing, driveway, windows, fencing, sprinkler, water heater, sewer, electrical,
or plumbing repair, maybe Ogden City’s HELP program can help. Visit Ogden City’s Community
Development office at 2549 Washington Blvd Suite 120, call 801-629-8940, or visit ogdencityhomes.com.

Open burning is allowed
September 15 to October 30
for disposal of thoroughly dry
clippings, bushes, plants, tree
branches, twigs, and roots from
yard cleanup efforts.
A $5 burn permit is required
along with approval of the burn
site. Contact Ogden City Fire
Department at 801-629-8074.
Burning of tires and trash is
prohibited; oil may not be used
to start the fire. Offensive or
objectionable smoke or odor
emissions are prohibited; civil
citations may be issued.

Ogden Police launch Citizen Satisfaction Survey
With the goal of providing the highest level of public safety service to Ogden residents,
Ogden Police are asking citizens to take part in a brief Citizen Satisfaction Survey.
Responses will remain anonymous unless you choose to identify yourself.
Please take a few minutes to complete the survey available through Sept. 30 online at
www.surveymonkey.com/s/PSM53CS.
Take the survey in Spanish at www.surveymonkey.com/s/BXBBWSH.

Calling all artists for 2014 Ogden Marathon Art Contest
The GOAL Foundation is hosting a fine art contest in conjunction with the 2014 Ogden Marathon.
Theme of the contest is open to the artist’s interpretation of the Ogden Marathon and could range from
points of interest along the marathon course to participants and spectators of the event. Entries due
at the GOAL Foundation office at 2491 Washington Blvd., Suite 202 before 5:00 p.m. October 2, 2013.
Contest is open to all two-dimensional media including paintings, drawings, photography, and digital.
Grand prize winner receives $500; cash prizes for 1st and 2nd runner up too. Coloring contest for the
kiddos who best illustrate the theme This is How to Get Out and Live available at www.getoutandlive.org.
Email mike@goalfoundation.com for more info.

Citizen Corps: Plan. Prepare. Survive!
September is National Preparedness Month and
serves as a reminder that disasters don’t wait for the
right moment to strike; they happen unexpectedly.
When there’s an immediate need to be prepared,
it’s too late to begin, so start now!
• Get Ready: develop a family emergency plan
and keep it updated. Be capable of being selfsufficient for at least three days, including your
own shelter, water, food, first aid, and sanitation.
Don’t forget a plan and supplies for your pet.
• Be Informed: learn about hazards and risks that

Vacations begin
at Ogden Airport
Big airport service, free parking,
no crowds. www.flyogden.com or
bundle air and
hotel to save at
allegiantair.com
Let’s Go Golfing

could affect your neighborhood and how to cope
with them.
• Be Prepared: this helps reduce fear, anxiety,
and many losses that can accompany disaster.
Prepare yourself now and be ready to help
others when needed. See www.ready.gov and
www.bereadyutah.gov.
To learn about Citizen Corps and neighborhood
safety or to receive emergency preparedness
information and training call 801-629-8948 or
email citizencorps@ogdencity.com.

Ogden City golf courses are in
great shape. Green fees are $13,
carts are $7. Call for tee times.
Mt Ogden: 801-629-0699
El Monte: 801-629-0694
Trash Collection
• September: No delays.
• October: No delays.
• Nov 11, Veterans Day: No Delay.
• Nov 28, Thanksgiving: No pickup
service on Thursday. Thursday’s
pickup will be Friday, and Friday’s
pickup on Saturday.
Questions about your curbside
pickup? Call 801-629-8271.

Glass Recycling Program
All types of glass—including brown, green, and clear—are accepted at three convenient locations
throughout Ogden: Bonneville Park (360 Monroe Blvd), Green Waste Site (1845 Monroe Blvd), and
Ogden High School south parking lot (2828 Harrison Blvd). Rinse out glass bottles and jars before
depositing and remove labels and lids.
Glass is not allowed in the blue recycle bins used for curb side collection—those are for plastic,
aluminum, cardboard and paper products only.

Ogden City Recreation

Ogden City leads northern Utah in quality of
youth and adult sports, teams, and leagues. Our
programs present fun, exciting, and safe atmospheres
that are affordable for everyone. With over 10,000
participants of all ages year-round, it’s no wonder
Ogden is known for its competitive nature and
adventurous lifestyle.
Basketball programs open for registration:
• Itty Bitty Jr. Jazz Basketball for 1st and 2nd
grade boys and girls. Register through Sept. 23.
Games on Saturdays Oct. 19 to Dec. 15.
• Girls Jr. Jazz Basketball for 3rd through 9th
grade girls. Register through Sept. 23. Games
days to be determined Oct. 19 to Dec. 15.
Useful Ogden City Contacts
• 801-629-8000 Ogden City Corp main line
• 801-629-8159 City Council agenda 		

• Boys Jr. Jazz Basketball for 3rd through 12th
grade boys. Register through Dec. 16. Games
on Saturdays Jan. 11 to Mar. 11.
• Mighty Mites Basketball for boys and girls
ages 3 to 5. Register through Jan. 7; play Jan. 14
to Feb. 18. Teaches fundamentals of the sport
through fun activities and drills with parent/
guardian participation.
Softball Tournaments open for registration:
• Fall Classic - Sept. 20 – 21
• Halloween Classic - Oct. 25 – 26
Register for any of these activities at the
Ogden City Recreation office, 1875 Monroe Blvd.,
801-629-8253, or online at www.ogdencity.com.

• 801-629-8961 Code Enforcement		
• 801-629-8752 Graffiti Task Force		

Down Payment Assistance
The Own in Ogden program
offers down payment assistance
for qualifying home
buyers in targeted areas.
Call 801-629-8940.

• 801-395-8221 Non-Emergency Police & Fire		
• 801-629-8244 Animal Services

Home Sweet Ogden
Ogden City
refurbishes
homes and sells
them at a great
bargain. Visit ogdencityhomes.com
or call 801-629-8940.

• 801-629-8253 City Recreation

